Route 46 Cleanup

Parsippany – Oct 1 2017
As part of Sewa day initiative (9/9 till 10/8) Route 46 clean-up happened on October 1st. Ten Volunteers participated who were divided into two groups and it took 2 hours to clean up the East and West bound stretches of Route 46. (we adopted this stretch of Route 46 under Clean Roads and Parks Track)
Soup Kitchen Food Donation

**Oct 1 2017**

As every month, also on 1st October our team delivered September food items to the Community Soup Kitchen of Morristown (adopted by our chapter). As part of **Sewa Day**, Many Sewa families and Sri Krishna Shakha donated the food items as per the needs list of the Soup Kitchen. Soup Kitchen appreciated our support.

Hurricane Fund Raising

**September 2017**

7 teams collected funds for Hurricanes Harvey and Irma at different locations in North Jersey. LEAD Participants actively participated in the Fund Raising efforts.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Sewa OutReach - Montville day

Sewa volunteers and LEADers would be doing Sewa outreach, by setting up a Booth at Montville 150 festival. Sewa would be one of 21 non profit organizations setting up a booth. Madhu Ji (973-979-7331) is coordinating this event. We are doing Water service, Face painting, Tattoo, Henna and will be displaying the posters made by the LEADers.

Time: 1 - 6 pm
Venue: Montville Community Park Amphitheater, Montville Community Park, Montville, NJ 07045

Soup Kitchen - Hunger Walk

Sewa volunteers would help fundraise for “Morristown Community Soup Kitchen” by participating in their Hunger Walk on Oct 15th. Kusum Ji (201-532-6105) is coordinating this event.

Time: 1 pm
Venue: 36 South Street (on the side of Church of the Redeemer), Morristown, NJ 07960

Please visit our chapter website and face book pages:

https://sewausa.org/chapter/NorthJersey/NorthJersey-overview
https://www.facebook.com/SEWANorthNJ

This month’s quotation:

Om Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah